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MAN ENDS HIS LIEBRIEF INFORMATION Toadstools Kill Four
Members of Family

claimed five i victims,' the - e'ntir
Meeker family. : ; .

Four members of the;: family, whe
were making a hearty meal on what
were supposed sto be mushrooms, are

M

already dead, and the fifth is dying.
BOYS TAKE TRANSCONTINENTAL TRIPVACATI0H Oft BtntHXB SUBSCBrSSSI

When going away fox the summer or
pas your vacation, aava The JournaJ fol-u- w

you at th regular rata ef 1 cents
week; ox-- tha the fallowing genta wulapply yea t thai regular aity rstesi

Afcata beach. Or. Oiga Fox.B&mew. Or. U TTSr14 nnmli.ll

(235th DAT OF 1915.)

''aSi- MsaaaTaSBBMBsKVaaSsSaTsMBBTsSaaaAMUSEMENTS Kalamazoo, Mlch Aug. 23. (X.'N.
S.) The . deadly toadstool i today (Adv.)

BY HANGING, TOWEL

LOOPED ABOUT NECK
please mention The Journal.Bay City, Or. Mrs. i. C, MeClara.Bay Ocean. Or. rfurm R. AnirBll. 3;:xv;.;.;:j:;:

Canaen Beaofa. EcoU. O L. W. Crohs.JVNT.A.GES Broadway at Alder. Vauderllle,
12:20. 7:U and k:lU. . .

MfKESS Broadway at Stark. Vandeilla.
2:30. T:3U and week 47 a. Ctmtlnooua
from 6:30 Sundays. FORMEDHUGE MERGERli'KIC Four tli, at titark. YaudTllle. Con
tinuous i o 11 p. m.
AXiONAL. Park and West Park at Stark.
Motion Diet men. 12 m.. to 11 a. m.

wasn. v,'ai &. feuxttta ana auu
herc'a Springs.

Columbia Beach. Or. S. Edna Burkbead,
Saribaiai, Or, . 0. EUia.
Oaarhart. Or. Paiiip Sessioaa.Lo" Beach. Wash. Lawrence Diaaaa.(Aa pouits oa Beach.)
MaanattaA Baavh, Or. Mrs. O. X. Baa.

tea.
M&nzacita Beach, Or. G. B, Kuan.
tfeab-Kah-N- Beact Tohl aV And arses.
Newport. Or. O. P. Shoemaker.
Ocean Park. Wash. Mil ton .Harris.

James' H, Kouns Found Dead
LiJESXIU WeUluKtn at Park. Motion pic

After Acting Strangely for
Some Time,

turea, ll a. m. n ii p, m, . .j,
X.CMB1A Sixth between Washington and
Stark. Motion pictures, 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
UFLfcS Wot P.iirk near Alder. Motion pic-
ture. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Alt Wttiuitigtofi at Motion picturea.

11 a. tii. to 11 d. m.
Hocaaway Beach, Or. Warren f . Lewis.

tiKS AMtSEMEM PAEK Band coneerta The body of James BC. Kouns, drafts
"ia, or. fbilig bessiuns (All points
on tha teach.)

Seatiew, Wash. Lawrence Diaaaa (all
points oa beach),

Xiiiamock. Cr. J. S. Tjm.
and free entertainment. AH cars transfer
at First and A)dr. man and mechanical engineer, was

found hanging In a lavatory of the
A f .....

5 .w -- .,,1tT MLbEL'M t'litb and Taylor. Honrs 9
to 5 week days. 2 to 5 Kandaia. Free f ter--

Ruthlessly Selling Three Big
Stocks to Make Room

To Hasten Completion Everything Musical Cut in Price
Great Opportunity for Bands, Orchestras and

Churches, as Well as Private Buyers.

4 Wilhoit Bprwgs. Or if. W, McT-eva- a. I
Hammond Manufacturing company ofuooua of Tuesday. Thuraday, Friday, Satur

day and Sunday. fices at First and Pine streets, early
this morning.Coming Events. The body was suspended from a trap

East Side "Business Men's club luncheon, at near the celling. Kouns had lifted his
and Ankeny, by Olio L. Warren, presented by
Steven Skidiuore; Thompson tountain, Plaza
block, 1 curth and Salmou.- - Modern high and
grade chouh, school gardens rniC rose- - hedges.
Cuinatowu ou North Fourth . aud Secoud
streets.

Grand aveuue. Auuust 23. at noon. feet in order that the towel looped
around his neck might strangle him.
The body was stark naked.

oreuou WasolnstOj liar aaaoclatiuua meet-- i
August 23-2-

aoutaetn I'.iific Einployea' picnic. August

Portland Day at Southwestern Washington Little Is known of Kouns, excepting Pianos Front Concert and Btudlo Use
Wonderful Instruments, that were
the choice of critics Chickertngs,
Kimballs, Sehnings, Sohmers and oth--lir at CUebalU. Wash.. August 20. that - he is supposed to have been a

graduate of the University 'of Oregon.
For a year and . a half he had been
using the drafting room of the Hamr

flaygrouoa euviM, coiuuium para, aohi, at 2TK p.m.? j i

Annual county teachers' Institute, Central from consigned to

' Columbia river highway America's most
wonderful scenic road lor vehicle.. Along it
one can see many waterfalls, the gorge ot the
Col u lb hi a. Oue.uta gorge. Sbepuerd's Dell,
mountains. Including liood. Oracle does not
exceed 5 per centum.

Information as to "what to see" In Port-
land's environment from Hotels Portland, . Im-
perial, Oregon, Multnomah tun from The Jour-
nal's Tourist Travel bureau. Pbuue
Main 7173; or from Tourlat Agency and Travel

rary. Beoteraber mond Manufacturing Co., helping-- tnemMilitary tournament, O. Hi. U., Clackmae
out in drafting and mechanical engin-
eering work whenever called on. Let

ti uaiife. septemuer o. , i

Oeoeral outing on Columbia river highway
itteUiber 6.
Labor day September 6. ters found Indicate that he was a

member of the Order of Muts.Columbia Interstate fair at VancoaTer;
Perfectly designed plans for variTOWN TOPICSali., September o to 11.

Multnomah cvMnty fair, Grcsham, Beptem-- r
14-1-

Pendleton B'jood-C- p Pendleton, Or., 8ep--
ous mechanical appliances were exhib-
ited at the Hammond works today as
example of his splendid handiwork

To save almost a hundred thousand
dollars a year running expenses, three
music houses are forming a consolida-
tion.

Only the impossibility of combining
present stocks prevents action taking
place at once. As soon as stocks have
been sufficiently reduced, the move
will be made.

Every day's delay now mean the
loss of hundreds of dollars. Therefore,
feverish excitement prevails, in all
three stores, and at each place the
management is striving to be the first
who will be ready for the consolidation.

"Well known musical critlce are mar-
veling over .the low prices and the oth-
er Inducements now offered by the trio
of business houses in their effort to
form a speedy conjunction.

To quickly consolidate under one
roof. It is necessary to place a great
number of instruments In homes and
at once. Realizing that price reduc-
tions are necessary,, drastic cuts hav
been made. You: will never witness
again a situation so completely in the
hands of the purchaser as right now.

iiiber 2i, 24 and 23.
Wasco County fair The Dalles. Or., Sep-mb- er

28. 2a. 30. October 1.
Of late he had been working on the

Maiiulacturers' and Luul t'rouueta snow, at construction Of a canoe and its equip-
ment. The perfectly turned oars layPicture shows Harry O. 3Iitchell, Alexander II. Grozier and Joseph M. Gorton, of Hartford, Conn., who

are on return trip east from Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

music dealers in the interior, are here,
and are not to be included in the con
solldation. Reduced even more sharp-
ly than new Instruments. '

Then eomes the great stock of Player-Pi-

ano a, Muslo Rolls. Sheet Music, i

all musical merchandise, also ohurclki
and chapel organs a veritable emj
forlum of everything musical --everyw!

has been slashed and reduced. ,

Pbonoarrapn Department Special Oon,
cessions Wherever price cutting;!
does not conflict with contract goods, t

every concession has been made to get1
quick action, 4

. .. -

Remember, in three places at once.
Every place working bard to bo the
first one ready for the combination of
stocks.. Go to any or all three stores..

Whether you want a 15 cent piece of
sheet music, reduced to 10 pieces for
$1, or a $1500 rand piano or any-
thing else In musicnow is the time to
buy. i
Xa Ordering The low sale prices are
cash prices; but if you cannot pay
all cash, we will arrange the easiest of
payments. You can get pianos for aa
little as $1 a week.

Any instrument may be ordered sub

tuorr. October 2j?oveuioer
"Dollar Dar." under ausuices of Ketall uncompleted near his work bench in
krch ants' bureau of CuHuiber of Commerce.
plember Sii. .

Municipal Band Concerts.
The Municipal Park band will play at

Alexander H. Grozler and , Joaeph M.
Gorton.

They visited tha Chamber of Com-
merce and learned more about Oregon,
The trip, they said, is part of their
education and is, In fact, one of the
most instructive bits Of education they
ever undertook.

They are on their way northward
and will be at Seattle probably Mon-
day. They will return east over the
northern route to some point in
Wyoming, where one of the boys will
take train for Philadelphia, the rest
taking the chance with the Ford.

The boys are Harry C. Mitchell,

Three boys from Hartford, Conn.,
taking advantage of their vacation
from college for a transcontinental
automobile trip, passed through Port-
land in a Ford Staurday, having mo-
tored the entire distance from New
England to the California expositions.

utn paruway touignt at a cict. .
kirch. "On Jersey Shores" Prvor

Prominent Party Visits City. Miss
Martha Van Rennaaelaer of Ithaca, N.
Y:. professor of home economics at Cor-
nell and president of the American
Home Economics association as well
as a member of the famous Van Renn-saela- er

family; Miss Flora Rose, pro-
fessor of nutrition at Cornell; Miss Ada
Z. Fish, head of the home economics
department of William Penn High
sciiool of Philadelphia, and Professor
Benjamin R. Andrews of Columbia uni-
versity passed through Portland yester-
day. The party is en route from Se-
attle, where tn national convention of
the American Home Economics asso-
ciation Just closed, to Oakland, Cal.,
where an adjourned meeting is to be
held this week. They were entertained
while here by Miss Winifred Kerr and
Miss Edna Groves.

the rear of the Hammond plant today.
Last night officers of the Hammond

Manufacturing company visited the
establishment, to find Kouns' coat and
hat lying near the bench, and doors
leading to the back of the shop open.
This morning the clothes were still
there and the doors open. Then an
Investigation was made and the body
was found. It was cut down by Dep-
uty Coroner Smith and taken to the
public morgue.

Kouns had been acting strangely for

erture, wiiiiauj leit awsiui
ccolo solo, "foueert I'qlka" Da Mare
mte opera, "lue rtea Mm neruen
trol "I'm on the Way to Dublin Bay,"..

- I. am pe
Wednesday, August 25, 7 a. m., Taylor
street dock. Main 611, (Adv.)

termezs, "Every Little Movement," Horhua
alts, "Vienna Beauties" Zlebrer
lance of the Hour" Ponchielli

plans to illuminate Belmont street
eastward from East Thirty-nint- h street
if property owners will help. Pianos Mart Go I

Because they take up the1 most room,
pianos are meeting- with first attention.

ledley of puualar songs Lamps
btar Spangled BaDUer ' some time, and attendants at the Ham

Officers Following
Bandit, Wrecked

Man Holds TJp Everett-Seattl-e Inter-urba- n

and Gets Away From Deputy

T, , A. .Ill UUllU i , v' liu.i' i". -

Concerts Dostuoiied uu account ot raiu, ex- -

Wanted 60 ladies to wear our made-to-ord- er

$40 suits for S30. Call and let
us show you. G. F. Rusch, 93
Sixth st. (Adv.).

mond company believe that his deli- - No matter how low you have seen good
affected P'MO marked in the past, come nowconstitution had been bycats and gee tnem mark)a Bn lower. Thypt at Washington aud South Parkway, will

ject to 48 hours' trial.
QTTABABTXE Everything on sale is
absolutely guaranteed.' You, first of
all, must be satisfied.

If you live out of town, It Is worthyour while to come In. If-yo- cannot
come, write for our. catalog and pho-
tographic Illustration.

Stores open during business hours
daily, and Fridays and Saturdays until

i aDsoiuteiv must De moved. lsvery
Kouns' mother lives at 481 lammii day's delay adds to the loss.

street, according to City Detective Ca--Dr, F. E. Moore, osteopath, re-
turned. (Adv.)

given atter August 44.

Today's Forecast.
Portland and vicinity Fair tonight and
ifsday. Dot so warm; westerly wluds.
ili'fiiui Fair touikbt and Tuesday, not so

Scenic Boad How Open. Fairmount
drive, the new scenic road around
Council Crest hill. Is now open to trav-
el, having just received a coat of oil.
To reach the drive one should cross
the Ford street bridge to Portland
Heights, and then into Montgomery
drive, at the end of which the new road
is entered. Signs have been placed to
indicate the route.

Sheriff Wbo Pursues in Automobile.

a p. m.Sr. E. C. Brown, Eys, Ear. Mohawk
bldg. (Adv.)

Wbat 8308 Will Do.
Pianos which .consignment houses

and other concerns have offered in the
past at $500, and which we have
marked at $435 are now reduced to
$308. Pianos, already marked down to
the lowest point. have been given a

.(Signed)

hlll, who Is making an investigation.

Laborer Drowns
In the Columbia

irm Interior west portion; westerly winds.
Washington Fair tonight and Tuesday;
uier tonight northeast portion; winds mostly

Seattle, Aug. 23. (U. P.) Deputy
Sheriffs Jack Brewer and William
Hodge are suffering severe Injuries
today following the wrecking of the
automobile in which they were pursu-
ing a bandit, who Saturday night held
up the Everett-Seattl- e interurban at

(Signed)

for siiers music souse, .

By Hy Eilers, ,

President.
For Braves Muslo Co.,

By F. W. Orevet,
President.

For B. BC. Holt; Piano Com

Camp Fire Qirla Sins'. Miss Emma
Schmidt, a torchbearer who recently
attended a national convention of
Camp Fire Guardians, , learned the
motion songs from lr. Gullck and his
daughter. While passing through
Portland- - she has consented to teach
some of them to local camps. The

ping" will be held Jn room A, Central
library, tonight at 8 o'clock. Some of
the girls will wear ceremonial cos-
tume and bring their song books. All
are welcome, and anyone interested in
camp fire work, or in the growth of
the play spirit in our community
should enjoy this gathering.

j still further reduction to force them
lout. Selling at these low prices wll

;kterly.
Idaho Fair tonight and Tuesday except
under showers southeast portion.

Weather Conditions.
The barometer continues relatively low over

continue until enough are gone to let (Signed)Bitter Lake, robbing the passengers of us consolidate In one building. Now is By c.-w- . Houseman, -

Trustee for preferred Stockholders.525.
No trace of the bandit has been your chance. Act at once.

Will Discuss Civio Matters. The
citizens of South Portland will hold
a mass meeting on Thursday evening,
August 26, at 8 o'clock, in the Fourth
street garage. Fourth and Lincoln
streets, for the purpose of discussing
city conditions and taxation generally.
The public is invited.

e Pacific slope and a high pressure area
found. He is believed to be the sameerlles the norm west. soom

d thunderstorms have occurred iu the nortb- - man who held up another Everett In
"A Rabhtr Chmht Trmmd built on a Powerful Medtrn Tir "terurban train on August 9, and posii- Kocky mountain states, upper Mississippi

Hey, Oklahoma middle Atlantic aud New
jgland states. It is slightly cooler la north.
n Oregon and western Washington.

Dry Boxwood, $3.60. Main 3119. (Ad.)

Crazed Woman Kills
Husband and Self

Mrs. George Anderson Splits Husband's
Bead and Jumps Into Bay After
Sending- Children to Grandmother.
Vancouver, fi. C, Aug. 23. (P. N.

S.)Crazy from religious mania. Mrs.
George Anderson, who lived with her
husband and five cnildren on a small
farm just outside Victoria, rose at 5

o'clock yesterday morning, killed her
sleeping husband with an ax and later
drowned herself.

After she killed her husband Mrs.

sibly one of the two men who com-
mitted the) same crime six weeks prior
to that. With a revolver the desperadoConditious are favorable tor lair weatner

this district totiiBht and Tuesday except lu

Wasco, Or.. Aug. 23. Joe Erickson,
a . farm laborer, 84, was accidentally
drowned In the Columbia river at
Grants last evening. Erickson. with
his employer, George Blackburn, was
swimming In the river, and Erickson
was evidently seized with cramps. He
sank before Mr. Blackburn could reach
him. Although constant effort has
been made, the body has not been
recovered.

Erickson was a stranger in the com-
munity, having been employed by
Blackburn about six ' weeks. So far,
nothing has been found among his
effects to indicate from whence he
came, or where relatives may be found.

utheasU'rn Idaho where it will be showery.

Iiudwig Xiarson Buried. Private fu-
neral services over the body of Ludwig
Larson were held in the chapel at
Mount Scott Park cemetery crema-
torium at 10 a. m. today.

forced Conductor E. R. Wiseman to col-
lect the money from each passenger.will be cooler tonieht in northeast vv ash- -

3ton and not so warm both tonight ami
esday lu the interior-- , or western Oregon.

ED W' AUD A. BtALS,
. Forecaster.

This method was pursued during the
former holdups. Wiseman, whispering
In the ears of the passengers to give
only their small change, prevented the

Observations.

Death of Dr. M. V. Forest. Dr. M.
V. Forest of Florence, Or., once a resi-
dent of this city, died yesterday follow-
ing a brief illness at St. Vincent's hos-
pital. Dr. Forest, who was but 28
years of age, was for several years
assistant house physician at the Good
Samaritan hospital and also held the
same position at St. Vincent's hospi-
tal for a time. He is survived by his
wife, his mother, Mrs. J. M. Forest of
Portland, and two sisters, Mrs. A. W.
Bowersox of Albany and Mrs. E. V.
L'.ttlefield of Portland. Arrangements
for the funeral will be announced later.

Mrs. Emma Behboln Buried. The
funeral services of Mrs. Emma Reh-bel- n

were held at the residence 58
West Prescott street, today at 2 p. m.
Interment was at Rose Cy cemetery.

bandit from getting a large haul.

House Committee
Visits in SeattleBarry P. Best PuneraL The funeral

of Harry P. Best was held today at
10:30 a. m. from the chapel of Dun-
ning & McEntee's undertaking parlors.
Interment was in Riverview cemetery. Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 23. (U. P.)

The Duwamish waterway and the port
projects of Seattle were today shown

Brady Visits Seattle.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 23. (P. N. S.)

En route to the Panama-Pacifi-c exposi-
tion at San Francisco, N. F. Brady, of
New Tork, president of the New York
Edison company, and chairman of the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit lines, Is in Se-

attle. Mr. Brady ts accompanied by
Mrs Brady, Lewis B. Gawtry. of New
York, president of the Consolidated
Gas company, and C. E. L. Thomas.
The party arrived in Mr. Brady's pri-
vate car "Adventure," and will leave
Tuesday for California ,

the delegation of six members of the
Boemlcka Funeral Held. The funeral

of Otto Roenicke was held from Turn
Verein hall at 2 o'clock this afternoon
and interment made in Riverview national congressional rivers and har

Alberta Women to Meet. The Al-
berta Woman's Improvement club will
meet Tuesday evening at the residence
of Mrs. Josephine K. Sharp, 1033 East
Twenty-fourt- h street north. Self help
and development will be discussed.
Members now teaching, and those who
have taught any branch are urged to
attend. Others are invited.

bors committee, which arrived from
Ogden Sunday evening. They ex
pressed surprise at the enormity Of
the, projects undertaken in developing
Seattle's waterfront.

Steamer Jesse Barklns for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, daily,
except Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p, m. (Adv.) This afternoon an Inspection of the

Anderson wakened her children and
sent them to their grandmother. She
wrote a note to the latter saying she
had taken her husband's life and by
the time the grandmother received the
note the writer would be dead also.

Mrs. Clark, the grandmother, Imme-
diately notified the police, who found
Anderson lying dead in bed with his
head split open. Mrs. Anderson's body
was found later in the bay. She had
flung herself from a cliff.

Elsie Janis Film
Full of Piquancy

Elsie Janis is one of the most popu-
lar actresses of the day, and as a film
star is also a success. There Is no
question but that she is a witch as a
comedienne, and as a scenarjo-write- r
she also wins laurels, for her photo-comed- y,

"Nearly a Lady," in which
she stars, is full of originality and
piquancy. At the Peoples theatre yes-
terday the comedy was a big success,
and the scenes showing Miss Janis In
her lariat dance and in male attire as
a stage-do- or Johnnie were immediate
hits. The bill continues today, tomor-
row and Wednesday. '
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Angeles, Cal. 60 2 78 60 4 0

arshtleld. Or.. 56 2 66 66 0 0
Orleans, La. . 78 . . . . . UO 76 0
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tn Head, Wn. 58 2 68 5S 4 O
Yakima. Wn. 66 0 2 66 8 o
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craineuto, Cal. 66 O 78 56 8 O

. Louis, Mo. . 68 .80 64 6 0
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innlpeg. Man.1 6) 58 20 0
'Ilowstone P k.) 46 70 46 4 .14

Lake Washington canal and locks was
scheduled. The city council and coun
ty commissioners will escort the com
mission.

Methodists to Picnic, Members of
of the First Methodist Episcopal
church have all been invited to brinjr
their lunch and picnic on the lawn of
Amadee M. Smith's home at Ewahwe
station tomorrow evening at 6:Uo
o'clock. The Oswego trains leaving at
5:40 and 6:20 should be taken for
Ewahwe station.

Florist Business of Alfred C F
Burkhardt is continued by his widow
120 23rd St.. N. Marshall 1359.

(Adv.)

McCargrar, Bates 8c Lively. Fire, cas-
ualty and automobile insurance. Yeon

bldg. Telephone Main 168. (Adv.)

Senator Sanlsbnrk In Northwest.
Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 23. (P. N. S.)
Willard Saulsbury, United States

senator from Delaware, and a member
of the senate foreign relations commit-
tee, is in Seattle today. Senator Sauls-bur-y

says he believes that the act of
Germany in torpedoing the Arabic was
a deliberate affront to the United
States, and declares that the United
States cannot overlook such action.

Economy and Quality In Printing--.
F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165,

Botary Club Discussion. A widerange of subjects related to the wel-var- e
of the Rotary club as an organi-

zation will be discussed in connection
with an informal dinner at the Benson
hotel at 6:30 o'clock tomorrow evening.
Charles F. Berg will preside. Discus-
sions will be led by C. B. Waters, FredSpoeri, F. C. Riggs, Jacob Grebei, C. F.Befg and J. H. Dundore.

f,' It local popularity la Joa- - Srt I
Bff, titled by the fihl ;
1 GOLD BED AX, fjVk
Hi it won at San Franclw. ft

Lv CHURCH MFG. CO. M
XXMNEWICX, WASH. , pj I

Dalles-Columb- ia Xiine Steamers for
The Dalles daily 11 p. m. for Pasco,
Kennewick and upper Columbia ' points

P. M. report preceding day.

K hat Can Be Seen Around Portland. Ten Extra Trading Stamps Free. Tomorrow
With Each Article Advertised BelowCouncil Crest (1073 feet) View nneuualed. Mm

(drugs) ReliableOldLlumbla and Willamette rivers. Tualatin Tal-
ly, Willamette valley. Cascade and Coast DRUGS

These Manufacturers Know,
Wise automobile manufacturers hare to know good tires :

it is their business to.
Next to the motor, the tires on a car are the most vital part

of the car.
( Next to the quality of the tires, the company behind the
tires--t- he number of tire service stations throughout the country,
and tire service given is the most vital part of the tire subject.

Among the many leading automobile manufacturers of the
world who have already adopted "Chain Treads" as st part of
their standard equipment, are the following $

Buick
4

Haynes Mitchell
Dodge Brothers King Reo
Grant Maxwell

Wise manufacturers know that it pays them to have their
cars reach the buyers equipped with the best of tires, just as itpays them to use the best steel in their chassis, and the best
motors that can be produced, etc that is why they are giving
their customers , "t

.

"Chain Tread,, Tires
Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on

this powerful modern tire to be an absolutely marvelous anlii;
skid device. ,

"Chain Treads" are not simply a fancy design stamped on
a tire they are real anti-ski- d tires. Send your name and
address, for a'sefc of Free Tire Record Blanks, to t--

-1 j
Portland Branch United State Tire Co.. 24-2- 6 Fifth Street North

"Chain TrmmJ" ttrmm mXihy Lmmdtnm Rmttmbtm DmmUrm. Dm aw areeaa

nges, live suow-cappe- u mountains inortn to

Land Grant Meeting--. A meeting ofthe Oregon Eand Grant Enforcement
association, open to the general public,
will be held at 8 o'clock tonight at theCentral library at Tenth and Yamhillstreets, for the purpose of discussing
the Oregon-Californ- ia land grant ques-
tion. The meeting will be called to
order by A. A. Muck, president of the
association.

t on clear uaysj. Ait. nainier, ii,im; Ait.
. Helens. i6b?: -- Ml. Adams. 12.326; Mt. Carman's Loganberry Juice

"Nature's Gift From Oregon"Lod, 11,225; Mt. Jefferson. 10.522.

Washlncton Park, at bead of Washington 50
$1 Thermometers

for ;2Screet. tlawers. shrubs and trees. Chlldren'a
iudel playgrounds. Noteworthy pieces of
uipture: txituiug ot tue nuiie aian, by
ksruiau Atkins McNeill, presented by heirs
l. p. 'ibompaon; - sacajawea-- inaian girl,

Ida of Lewia and Clark, by Alice Cooper. i ft J j
O "I isesented by Sacajawea Statue association and

The most cooling and refreshing drink for
these hot days. Made from choicest Logan-
berries grown in Oregon. Pure and unfer-mente- d.

4-O- Z. BOTTLE 10c PINT BOTTLE 25c

RUSH PHOTOS!
Bring In your films any morning at 11.
Ready for you at S the same day. Good
work always. We sell all the

lernian Altman.

"ft
"jhas

a?
Sunken rose gardens in peninsula Park, con- -

Campaign for Members Started.
That greater interest may be infused
into the activities of the North Port-
land Commercial . club, E. M. Orth,
president, has started a campaign for
new members. Already 200 letters
have been mailed to former members
and friends, asking them to take part
in the work of the club--

lnlug more than 700 varieties of rosea.
Macieay cars, leu Bnmm-o- in wna nat-
al beauty. Big trees. Just tha woods "Where
ills the Oregon."
Forestry building Lewia and Clark exooal- -

These 6x24-in- . basswood frame,
spirit Thermometers we are sell-

ing to you at way below cost.
Because they bear a picture of

Mhe "Wood-Lark- " building and
our advertisement. . They are
just what you want for the store
or office or home. Big, easy to
read figures.

I'll erounds. west. Honrs 8 a. m. to 5 o. m.
Lilt of specimen mammoth Oregon fir logs.

stains l.uuv.wv xeet ox lumoer.
Attractive views from King's and Willam- -

t Ueighta and Weatover Terraces. Specialties, including Cameras, Speedex
Films and Cyko Paper.Boulevards Hillside Parkway f TerwllHgeri.

Sonored With Reception. Mrs. W. I.
Thomas, of Chicago, representing the
Woman's Peace party, was in Portland
a few hours yesterday, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. M. IS. SIcFaul, of 120 East
Twelfth street, where she received --a
number of the representatives of the
movement in Portland.

XBAD THESE PRICES
Full Set Teeth, that fit. .$5.00
Gold Crown, 22-- k .... .$3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-- k $3.50
Painless Extraction 50c
"If yon find tbta no ruber tot won't cat Bart."
Corner cf Second and Morrison. Look
for the big Union sign. All work guar-- ,

. an teed. ,

' Dr. Whetstone. Mgr.

uth of city, above Willamette, on west side.Skyline, west from Council Crest. Boad
ouud spur between Council Crest and W1I- -
rnette river offers fine views. Ten Extra Trading Stamps on These ItemsColombia and Willamette Encircle Penln- -
la district and St. Johns, afrordlna- - eacellant
ews of city, industries aud harbor.
TTDleal borne sections Portla-n- Holi-h-f. PERFUME DEPT.lob H1U, Irvingt . Mt. Tabor. UnitedStatesTiresHarbor natures west side public dock foot
veateentb atreet. East Side oubllc 'nnrk 25c Sanitol Tooth Paste

now at . 17ctot of East Stark. Public motor boat land- -

Hev. Maurice Babes, to Speak. Rev.
Maurice Ruben, founder of the New
Covenant mission and a leader in the
movement to Christianize the Jews,
will speak tonight at 8 o'clock at the
Y. M. C. A. on "Tne Ticking of the
Clock' and tomorrow noon on "The
Genius of a Race."

Use fcy tlte Larzeat tsUer Casneay is tie WerM
(53 Tire Service Branches. Dealers Everywhere)

g, xoot or stark street tiauneces call here
r river tours. Boat houses near Morrison n

DRUG DEPT.
Full pint Turpentine now
for
Full pint Denatured Alco-
hol' for
Full pint Cotton Seed Oil
now for i
Full pint Milk Magnesia
now for
Full Pint Javelle Water
now for i .

awtnoroe bridges). Shipping. Modern bridges

20c
15c
25c
45c
25c

PATENT MEDICINES
SOc Sloan's Liniment now Qq
$l.doHamlin:s Wizard' Oil Oflfi
now at wUu
50c Syrup of Figs on sale 25(J
60c bbdd's ' Kidney

" Pllis 4flp
now at ' rww
S1.00 Ovo- - DCs 11 Glyco-70- ,,

ferrin. . . . www thymollne wU
$1.00 Cooper's SarsaparillaT C m
now at Iww
I LOO Wyeth'a Sage and 7Q
Sulphur at I 3w

jsroauway, miuubu, ziawiuoroe,
Pnblle Institutions City hall and natnral
storr exhibit. Fifth and Madison. Cnnnti?

50c Pompeian Mas sage QCi
Cream at www

11.00 O thine (double OCn
strength), at "wb
50c Hind's Honey Al- - QCb
mond Cream www

25c Satin Skin Face Pow- - I J
der at IH

lilding. Fourth and 'Salmon. Art museum.
Ifth. near YambilL Central librarv. Tcntb SHORT SEA VOYAGES

V on Magnificent Steel Steamshios
bd Yamhill. Custom house, Broadway and
Juvls. Oregon Historical society. Second and
bylor ktreees.

Olivia Snadioa Buried. Servicesover the remains of tn late Olivia
Knudson were held at the conserva-
tory chapel of F. S. Dunning, Inc.,
east side funeral directors, 414 East
Alder street, at 2:30 p. m. today. In-
terment Riverview cemetery.

'Prince Rupert" and "Prince George"

2
Worthy of notice Skldmore fountain. First fm Leave Seattle. Wash., 9:30 A. M.

50cOdoro- - Atlft
no at dy25c Fros- - I Ontilla.,...IOU

FACTS
Forty acres of

land on Base Line
road offered for
sale for two years
for $8000 with no
takers owing to in-
accessibility. This
tract was sold Aug.
IS for $12,000. The
Increase in valueand sale was due to
hard surfacing the
road with

B1TULITHIC

TUESDAY and THURS-
DAY lor

r--r VICTORIA,
VANCOUVER and

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

SATURDAY for
VICTORIA.

VANCOUVER. PRINCB
RUPERT and GRANBY,

BAY'ANYOXV

Willard W. C. T. XJ. to Meet. Tha
Willard W. C. T. U. will hold an all-da- y

meeting at tha house of Mrs. An-
derson, 409 Jessup street, next Tues-
day. Officers will be elected for the
coming year, i

25cBatha-- l On . 25c Bar I On
sweet. . . . w li Castile S p I 3 U

25c Imperial Borated Tal-- I Cm
cum Powder, Violet ,. lOw

Rubber Goods Dept.
(2.00 Bathing Caps, spe- - QQn
cial at ..... 0"
$1.00 Bathing Caps, spe- - CQn
cial at -. 03U
25c Bathing Slippers, spe-- MQ

cial at . . I ww
50c Frank Ear Stopples OCn
on sale at Wlli
50c Stork QQn Paper OCn
Baby Pants, ww Diapers
We have a complete stock ofInvalid ZUv. Urinals. Bed
Pans. Water Bottles. Syringe .
WB MEND 3TJBEEE. GOODS.

SSain Floor.

Mount Robsoa

Route PRINCE RUPERTn Use For Over 30Years

Walrus Traveling Bags
These are ' genuine walrusleather, three-piec- e strong,
serviceable and long- wearlngi
They sell regularly at.$U.5(l!
We are' making a va-- 0 MQ
cation special price "of wwirw
"CROSS" SUITCASES
Genuine cowhide, light-weig- ht

cases that are a Joy to CQ 4 ft
own. $12 values at...-- . v0i3

1400-Mil-e Toucon Saturday Steamer, in-- CfO flfleluding; all expenses ... .... .. , . .. vfxaWeUl,
the CUTLERY DEPT. frolljignature of

Funeral of Aim By Bichardson.
The funeral of Alma R. Richardson
was held today at 2:30 p. m. from the
residence establishment of J. P. Fin-le- y

& Sons. Interment Riverview ceme-
tery. . - -

25c AND UP"Rubber set
Brushes . . . .

Daylight Ride to VICTORIA and VANCOUVER
Connecting at PRINCE RUPERT With

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
V Prince George. Edmonton. Winnipeg, Bt. PanL Bnlntb, Chi--acago. Toronto, Montreal. Hew Tork, Boston and all Bastera point. i

RATRS SAMR AS VTA AT.T. flTHW.T? T.TMP'S TKrfT.TTnTMrt Kr TUTTT T

FREE 10 2Vt. OBEEW STAMPS
DOT.T.ARS EAB9TED

A BOOK OP B. ft 2

SAVES XS SBVSBAX.

Um HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
CaVICC, COHroUT, UWCXCCLICD cut.tint, atcasoNSBLK Marcs, closi to

THfATRCS, CiHIt AND IN a)TORC9.

We Deliver
Ktazda

Lamps and
- Charge ' Ko

More.
See Our

Basement
Electrical

' Maetiasr of Olencoe Club. A meeting
of the Glencoe Business Men's club will
be held tonight at Belmont and East
Forty-fift- h streets for the purpose of
bearing- - thereport of the committee ap-
pointed to make arrangements for the

er' entertainment. ... The club

IIP
STAMPS with all lea"
cream or soda pur-
chases in our Tea
Room or at the Soda
Fountain rom 2 p. co-
nn til we close at. .9, .

CCHYYAB PRINTING CO
OBEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER

245i STARK STREET
BOAT RIDE THROUGH THE INSIDE PASSAGE

City Ticket Office, 116 Third Street, Corner Washington
Dorsey B. Smith, C P. & T. A.' Phone Marshall-197- 9

- .700-rlO- ME A 6171AIX1EB STREET AT WEST RSBK
"wwwtvw


